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IT 13 s.AI that through famine an
Slall)ox, in the province of Cear
in Brazil, one-half of a total poptuhl
tion of a million souls have perishe
in two years. Letters from tl
stricken region bristle with horrors.
ZACu CHANDLER has been nominal

ed by the Republican caucus to su<
ceed Christiancy as United State
Senator. One by one the old Gran
hacks are getting back to Washing
ton. Zach Chandler and Logan wer
shining lights in the era of violene
and fraud. The Grant movement i
booming.
FItED DOUGLASS objects to Senato

Windom's scheme of colonizing thi
negroes in one of the Western terri
tories. He says that Massachusett
fifty years ago was is bad a place fo
the colored man as Mississippi I
to-:lay, and prophesies that publi
opinion in the South will change as 1
has done in the North.
PETER CoorEa's sixty-sixth anni

versary was celebrated on the 14th b
a large number of friends who gavi
him a reception. At the same time hi
was invested with the degree ofLL.D
in recognition of the aid he has givei
to science and learning by his educa
tional benefactions. Mr. Cooper re
ceived the honor very modestly.
SEVERAL CASES of yellow fever ar(

still reported in the Infected district
They are said to be caused by thi(
disinterment of bodies that wer(
hurriedly buried during the summer.
It has heretofore boen believed that
frost was a specific for this fever, but
these cases occurring in n(i-wintei
are very alarinileg. Grave fore-
bodings exist of the possible re.
appearance of the epidemic nex1
N1111e1'C.

'IE I)tilocut.vs in \Washingtoi
have had several caucuses to deciId.
upon the question of repealing tll
test oath and the supervisors' law
All are agree upon the advisability o

tacking the former, if necessary, t<
an appropriation bill. But sentimen
is divided on the second proposition
It is urged that only California wil
elect Congressmen this fall, and tha
Congress next winter can repeal thn
law in time for 1P80, without corn
pelling an extra session now. Whil
we have advocated an aggressivi
course, we must confess that the op
position of' such meni as Uinyard am
Kermnan, especially tihe former, shouk
make the D)emocrats weigh the conse
quences carefully.

The Black Death.
Europe is much alarmed over I i<

appiearanlce of the lague in Russia
where in a few months it has imadi
great progress, dlepop)ulat ing several
vilhges and t owns ini tile southeast
ern p)ortion of' the emapire. Cordom
of' troops) surrmound the infected vii
lages and1( prevent all igiess am
egress. Other na:ions areiinforing1)
rigidi qularantinie laiws. The plagui
or black death, as it is caIled, is
scouIrge t.o wIch tihe yellow fev'er i
as nothing. Its lirst. appearance wa
in Athens during the Peloponmnesiam
war', several centuies before Christ
But not until the foturteenth centur,
did it. become a scourge to the enti'
world, travelinlg, as it did then, firom
the eastern b)oundaries of' Asi
through China, Indi and 1tussia, an'
puiishi ng with equal sever'ity th
inhabitants of thme Pyvrenean p)o1nnu
and the hardened peoples of Scanid
navia and Iceland. The Indians <
America evenI had a tradition of
dreadful eplidemic that on1ce visite
their shores. 1t raged in Asia an
Europe at that tinme fotr twenty-fly
years, anid destroyed over fifty mi
lions of peole. 1t dlevastated Lou
(d0n ini tihe sevenlteenith century, ani
was only checked by thie conflagratio
that alnost swept that city awa:
Since that time it has not appeaired ii
a plague, butt it has always existe
moreo or' less, ini thle swamnpy regioi
around the Causpiani anid Black Sea
The ap)pear'ance of' the plague at thm
time is well calculated to make ti
world shudder', and to cause the el
actment of' the most, rigid hyglen
laws.

Executive Peculiarities.
Hlayes heats Grant to deathmuak inmg unexp)ected aplpointmlentUnderC1 thme administr'ationi of tI

formuer, 'every obscure individual wvi
compelled to read tIhe papera ea<mnorning to see whether greatness hi
not been thr'ust upon hinm the di
before. Now, great men, (ini the
own estimationi) scan the telegraphniews daily in treopidation lest thn
have been remanded to the foot of t1ladder. A spnnlmuon al)oiIjA

0onies froin Peni!ylvania. Cven
Jlartranft aved m' c viil'1Iia to tit
{lrpuablicans inl i "2. te-c i;.rtod ii
1876, he wvas at , )aainrlnt P'residentia
eandidate in 1876, receiving on on
ballot twenty votes more Lan IlHayes
His friends still iushcd his claims a
a possibility in 1880. On the deat
of Bayard Tavlor, a few weeks ago
the entire Penusylvania delegatio
pressed Ilartranft for the Mission t
Berlin. Gossip gave him the ilos
prolinent place in the contest. It
a f'ew days ago it was announced tina

e Governor IIar'trauf't had been ap
pointed-postmaster of Philadelphi

. This is a nice plum, five thousand

. year and patronage, but it was quit
s 'a step below the executive mnsiU1iO
t of the second State in the Union, ait(
..

all Pennsylvania rose in arms at th

LllihtiHrtranfult, however, COnleluded to accept the place, and he is
now licking stamps in the City o

Brotherly Love, instead of qualliinc
sehooniers of beer with Wilhelli ani
Bismarck. The true inwardness o
this appoilltlnent is said to be a deirt
on the part of laves to put a thoriitin the side of Don Caimeroni a'.d t<
raise ani anti-CamlleroIn party in Peuni
sylvania. The collectorship and the
directory of the itil. will also b
filled by enemies of Cameron. Doi
and old Simon are both very angry,
but the former sided with Coikling
in the -New York appointment em
broglio, a.d lis no rights llayes i:
bound to respect. This is but one o

many ilnstancies of the pecuhiarities (

the Presideiit, anid his appioilnietti
in the next twenty days will be
anxiously looked for.

This story is brought up to the Chi
cag~o Tr'ibunel's minid on exanii nt
the New York 'Tribu:e's AiiantaecHorace Greeley was found, on one
memorable occasion, snathinilg til
e'liairs and inakincg the atmocspher<
sky-blue with profitnity." "What is
the iatter, Mr. G reelev ?" asked a
frienid, aid Mr. (;reelev piped a reply:"Matter'? Why, the -- -- - -
--- that edits te Alnanae has made
out iha. Calaveras Co., Cal., gives a
Democratic majority of1our, andinevery' ---- inl
the American Unionikiovs that il
never w; ent .)ituoerutie by miore tlai

Some months +iince a sensational ac-
count was telegraphed t a tinhtcor
that desC(cde tiiiouigh the roof of i
house and killed the owner thereof ashe lay asleep. It was an easy tiin
tfor atn able-bodied, energetic meiteol
to do, but subsequeut, inavestigutior
see'is to throw a cloud over the probability of the story. '"he hIouc, i
seems, stands at least fifty fiet awayfrom where the ineteor fell; the mal
was away from home that ighit; and
lastly, the meteor didn't fall.

THE CHARLESTON

T'HE WVcoly Now~contains live edito1.rils,te haes cctcmon, carefull1'
seletedailNews 1 a. -a the jOe lowinj
SP~ECL1L TiE:

Prizo stories, ca chcer. e nn,. an -igricultuoral deparltiut, 6.; ..:,c e ma:
r'iagcs and Oict, .s.

TilE WJEEKL Y NEWI~S
Glivts mior'e tor the im ner thaii1 u~i

other boritauern Weekly. Sina pri,:e
Single subscriptLions.. pecr canua hi 2 i
Five hIsubsc,iun at $1 7T-.-h-
T1eni e.ubscripionsj ati al..1 - . .-.

T1wenltyl u i pti,nei.s atl i , - -..-.>
E*iftLy b ci auna.it cat. I - - -

. Ii.)

T1he W~ee{ly- New s wii b,: sint, t'> veCarly sub:t,cri ';r oc . ) i,i' ..' ; to pi
inoi0111s .suc51 re r . to vearli'
subicri ter'c of tce .- A eekl y f , 'el

*Chaa~'.t ,n, S. C.

3'The proprietor. of the News and Coci
rieor offer $100!, inyogld, f'r thie best sceritstory, written1 by ai rociiuent, of Monti[1Carolhna, illustLrative of So,uthern lifeI beoe uigo sin1co the wari. Th

.Tlestory to conisistof not1 less tha
twenty capters; thce capters averagiciton pacges 0f foolseapj or' tue eqtieie

t' 2. '1hIe mcanot*:ipt to be senlt to tha pr'oprictors of I no A e nOd Courier ii
laohnAl-r.l 1 neOt,i3. E.chl inanucscr'ipt to be .i-~omtpanciecl b)y at scaled enveleopo uin~i cuo re:

flname anmd theo addrie*s of' thec ci tior, antbeaing on thce ouctsido a moutto, wvhic
-shll ieiso be p laced uipon tho mamn1- script; the sealed er.volojeo to bo 01)eneSonly when the award heas beenI nado.-I. The stories to ibo readc b'y ai commi13
ltoo of throe residents of' Charleston, s
hooeted by tho io t. ois of' 'IhIo .No

Sand Coiirier', who wi.i niako their declhsio
on or betorco April 15ith.*The story whica shac 1 be1 declared-

s he th3 best to be the absotuto prop)ori
R.

of the pdicprietor's of theo TIho News atL

Courior, anid published as ai sera. in tLiW~eosly Nwi Eje.tod mnulsocriptsiC be rojturnedl for'thwiith to tho author
i- feb I18

n MILK B3ISCUITS,

*, GINGER SNAPS,
hi CAKES, &C

y o~ J. M. B3EATY & Co.

e jNOfTHERN APPLES.Y IUHOICE, Rod Kings & Baldwln10 . $2.00 per buNhel.
*t nv 28 U. d . DE8PO1 TES.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!

(e~LTE havo just received a lot of
.T Steol Turn Shovels, Straight
sShovels, Bull Tongues, Scooters,

1&.
ALSO,

A lot of Hool Bolts, Plow Rods,
Lap Rinngs, Clevisos, Open Links,
STraces, B:k Bands, Plow Lay Iron
and Plow Steel

Buying the above goods in quan-
tities, and from firSt hands, we are
prepared to sell them as low as any
one.

LEATI[HER.
Just arrived a lot of Harness,3 Upper. Kip and Calf Skins, P:anta-

tion and ole Loather.

fAT COST.
As it is lato in the season, and we

have a large stock of Andirons,
Shovels and Tongs on hand, we will
close them out at cost for cash.

feb 4 F. G ERIG & SON.

FACT.
TN order to prepare for our spring
stock, we from this day offer extra

inducements to

CASH CUSTOMERS.

Dross Goods.
Shawls,

Jeans,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Cassimeros and Clothing at prices
that will

ASTONISH YOU.

McMASTER & BRICE.
jan 28

CI EARING

-OUT-

[ROM this date we offer our en
tire s.tock of fall and winter goods
at very low prices, to make room
for our

jSPRING STOCK I

Persons wishing any goods in our
line will do well to give us a call

beoo purchiasing elsewhere. We
can make it to your advantage to

P~URCHIASE. FROM US;

Sso como and see.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
jan 29

FOR SALE !

I- -L

a-One light Two-Horse Wagon.n
SOne heavy Two--Horse Wogon,

di One One-Horse Wagon.
tO
*0 One Top Buggy.

..
One Open Buggy, second hand.
Prices of all work reduced.

ov 28 DESPORTES & MONTE

O[HEESE! CHEESE! OHEESE~
~\LLBS. Ohoice Factery Cheoe

As low as .the lowest,o.t lq U. G. DVJSBOWE.
DISSOLVED BONE.

1ON'T buy Guano, but get DissolvoeJ3 Bone to mix with hour oompoahreaps. FEtiwan Dissolved no for sal,by McMASTER~a DRIOE,

HARD-PAN
T

--------

r IlIE bottom has been reached at last,and Sugonheimor & Groesoltol are
still ahead in LOW PtI3ES.
We have this day consolidated the

stock of goods recently purchased of S.
S. Wolfe with our stoch at the old stand,
and for the next 30 days will oft'or bar-
gains in every line of goods that will
convince the closest cash buyers that weintend to maintain the well-earned repu.tation we now enjoy, of giving our cus-
tomers the

Benefit of Our Bargains.
Weextend acordial invitation to the

oitizens of Fairfield to call and examine
our #stook and prices, and be conviuced
that they can now buy goods at pricesthat defy competition at home or ab.-oad.We offer special inducements in the
following goods for 30 days only--incrder to make necessary room for our
spring and summer purchases:-
50 Pieces Standard Prints, 5 cents.50 Pieces Standard Prints, 6 cents.
10 doz. Gents' all linen
bosom Shirts, worth
$1.60 to $2.00, 50 cents.5 doz.*Gents' fine Fur Hats,
worth $3.00 to $4.00, $2.00.100 pairs Gents' Pants,
worth $5.00, $3.00.100 padirs Gonts' Gaiters, 50 cents.

Children's Shoes 25, 50 and 75 cents
per pair. Ladies' and Misses' khoes at
greatly reduced prices. Dress Goods10 cents to 25 cents, worth 16 to 40 cents.Our entire stock of woolen knit goodswithout rescrve tot and below New York
cost.
One piece Back Beaver Cloth, worth

$5.00, at $2.01). Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hosiery in white and fancy
colors. at greatly reduced prices. Ladies,Misses' and Children's Gloves in all col-
ors at 5 to 10 cents per pair.Double-Barreled Guns, Stocklocks andPadlocks, Table Cutlery, &o., at halfprice, to close out.
These goods wore purchased for cash,at vury low figures, and we intepd to

give our customers the benefit of the

Immense Discounts
that we saved in the purchase of them.

Very respectfully,
SUGENH1EIMERt & G1tOESClIEL,

February 6th, 1879.
feb 8

-THE BEST--

SEWING MA1HINE
EVER PRODUCED,

Whether for family use or manufacturing,is the double-thread, lock-stitch
light-running

TDW -D.A.VIS.
It will last a lifetime--every Machine

.warranted.

r lHiE Vertical Feed is the greatest ad-..vance made in sewing inechanismsince the invention af sewing machines.WVe invite a careful examination of it,believing no one dan fail to recognize thefact that it is the most perfect RowvingMachine made, combining simplicitystrengthI, durability, and economy. We(d0not hesitate to claim for the

IMPROVED DAVIS,
in addition to its superior principles,more ab)soluto perfection of workmanshipand more complete adjustability than
portainisto any comnpeting machine nowin the market. Among the various im-
p)rovemenits is the Impllroved Shuttle,Milled Shank Needle, Adjustable NeedlePlate, New Patent Thread Controller andAutomatic Bobbin Winder. Every Ma.
chine is on good substantial .rollers, forwhich there is no extra charge. Fortucking, cording, braiding,quilting,ruffling, fringing, embroidermng, shoe-fitting, tailoring, dress-making, andfamily use,

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.
References to theme who have the Im-

proved Davis Machine in use in Fair-field county:

Mrs. William McNall
Mrs. William D. Aiken.
Mrs. A. W. Ladd.
Mrs. J. 0. Rowe.
Mrs Dr. TI. T. Robertson,
Mrs. Dr WV. K. Turner.
Mrs. J. W. iloliek.
Mrs. William Stevenson.
Miss Margaret Aiken.
Mrs. A. P. Miller.
Mrs. Eliza Williams.
Mrs. James Q. Davis.
Mrs. Robert Crawford.
Miss J. Harvey, and ethers.
Just think of It--a machine Rlling fo:$60 a short time ago you can now pur.ehaso for $30, from

J. 0. BOAG,
Agent for FairAcid County.

Also agent for two other first-clam,machines-the New American, and thiIm proved Weed.iall on J. 0. BOAG. and get the bea
Family Bewing Machines made.

DRY GOODS.
Great reduction in prices of DresGoods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, &c.
Always a full and complete line cFanaily Groceries. Tobacco, Oigars,. Comnfeotionarles, Fruits &c., as cheap as tb

1 cheapest.

, Lumber and Furnitur, for male 1o'

for cash by
jan11 1.a 3aar

IIiiIVEi
This important organ weighs hut about threepounds, and all the blood in a living person (aboutthree gallotw) passes through it at lcrt once everyhalf hour, to have the bile and other impuritiesstrained or saltered frutn it. Bile is the natural

purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver bccoutecWtorpid it is not seg.arated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,and In trying to escape tharoul;hi the pores of thae-
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stonach becomes diseased and Dys-pepsia, Indigestion, Consti ation Headache Dili-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, M1alarial Fevers iiles,4Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debifity fol-
low. M1aaase..'s Hruratu, the great vegetablediscovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throwoff from one to two ounces of bile each titne theW blood passes through it, as long as there Is an ex-
cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty lookingskin, will astonish all who try It-they being thefirst sysptoms to disappear. The cure of ail bill.
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking HsrArra In accordance with directions.Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,and no disoase that arises front the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is ivcn.
SOLD AS K SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLSBY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25Cents and $1.00

LUNGS
The fatality of Consumptioo or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arises frosn theOpium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. $to,ooo will
be paid ifOpham or Morphine, or any preparationofOptuna, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the GLs SFLOwEa CoUo SYaup, which has
cured opeo, who are living to-day with but one
remain ng lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Gr.ons FLOWna CoUcGt SYRVP will cure it whenO all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens Gov. Smith and Ex-Gov.
Brown of Ga., Hon. 6co. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable ctres in our book-4ree
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that If

1you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
GLoss t LwRn Covo SvauP.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,when you can get GLOss FLOWRn Svut at sane

prise. For sale by all Druggist.

P ice 25 Cents and $1.00

BllD
Grave mista.kcs are made in the treatment of alldiseases taat .arise from poison in the blood. Notg .one case of Scroftula Syphilis, White Swelling,Ulcerut.s Sores an<l Lisn lscase, in a thousand,

is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.Mercury rots the e, and the tiseases it pro-duces are wc.r:,c 6::.it a:av o'.her kin<d of blood orskin disease e.nItb. O i II.':sra-rirvsStL.x-
CIA or Q;-.-N's I.+.t.t is the only medicine
ttpon whi.:: a !itp.: .i r;ovary from Scrofila, Sy-philis azul Merc :i:.i <:iscscs itn all stages, can be
r om.aI:tn-i *hat will cu:e Cancer.S,t-w.-Millh: p:'. by theliproprictors i iercury,or any i::redibent ut p.i:ely vegetable and harmn-Filleas ca:+ he t;In:ul ir:!..

1'rice 1-y :' l.O', a.-t,.t o.
Gi 0.:o_..,: 0'..;n SvcRV and Mnat..LL'slsIr."A-ram .:: -2-MuI,ivnt for sale by all I,'rug.gists in a. cent and $r.o bottles.
A, F. XERBELL & C0., Proprietors,

PHILADEILPHIA. PA.

THE

C )LUMBI A REGISTER.
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Rest Newspaper ever Published
AT THE

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CIncULATION LJARGE AND CONSTANTLY
INOREASING.

XTEespctfllyinvite t.he attention
V fteraigcomutnity to tho

excellent newiepapers we are now
publishing In Columbia. THE REGIS-
TER is the only paper ever published at
the capital of South Carolina whiob is con-
ducted as sre the leading datilies of
the p)rincipal cities of the e,ntry. We
have atn able and distinguished corps of
editora- genhlenmon well k-nown all over
the State for their learning, ability and-
sound Democratic printiples;-men who
have serv-ed the Stata and the South on
every oceasion whe~n the demand arose
for their seri(e,t, and who maty be safelydeopened upon as reliable leaders of the
Democracy in the line ofjournaliasm.

T1HJE DAILY RtEGISTER is a twenty.--i it column paper, 2-ix38 inches, print.ed~on good papter and with large, clear
cut type,. containingt the lateat telegraph-tc news, full market reports, editorial
matter on the leading occurrences of the
times, and repleto with intoreniting mait-cellatneousi readling. The LOOAL NEWS
is full and interesting, one editor devot-
ing hisi time exclusively to that depart-mnent. Our correspondence from Wash-
ington mnd other places of note gives anentertaining resume of all the important
events of the day.
THlE TRI-WEEKLY REGISTER, with

some mitnor ehtanges, cenmprises tile conl-tents of the Daily at *2.50 less per year.
THE WEEKLY REGISTERI is a large,handaeomely-gotton-up eight p)age paper,29x42 inches, containing forty-eight col-

umns of reading'matter, embracing allthe news of the week and the most im-
p)ortatnteditoria lad local news.

-TERMS--IN ADVANCE,

Daily Register, 1 year - - - - $7 00
" " months - - -- 680

" " 3 " - - - 1 76
Tri-WeeklyRiegiaieor, 1year - - - 5600

" C months -- 2 60
us , 83 " - -1 25Weekly Register 1 year - - -- - 2 00

" " 6Omonths - - ,, 100
" " 3 " - - 605

Any .person sending us a club of tensubscriber,, at one time will reeeive eitherof the papers free, postage prepaid, for
one year
Any person sending us the money fortwent subscribers to the Daily may re-tain fr hie services twenty dollars of the

amount; for twenty subscribers
to the Tri-WVeekly, fifteen dollars of theamount; end for twenty subscribers tothe Weekly, five dollar. of the amount,
As an'ADI'ERTIK1N MEDIUM, the Regis-ter affords unequalled facilities, havinga large cireulation, and numberingIamong its patrons the well-to-do

poo of he iddle and upperporI ion of the State, T1erms reasonable,fFor any itafbrmation desired, a'ddress
OALVO & PATTON,

S PBoParBToDs,
A'Parties desiring copiles of TnuvRtorsas to exhibit in Oannesuihg will be

supplied on applicatfion,.. I


